Pure business  by unknown
Abatement technology
Matheson Tri-Gas Inc’s
Electronics Group (MTEG) has
launched ULTIMA-Sorb, a new
and improved solution for
hydride abatement.
Developed in alliance with
ATMI Inc, the ULTIMA-Sorb
employs the newest dry abate-
ment technology to abate
MOCVD process gases, espe-
cially arsine and phosphine.
According to MTEG, the patent-
ed abatement material offers
the end user the highest capaci-
ty  on the market, giving a 20-
50% reduction in abatement
cost of ownership without any
scrubber modifications. ULTI-
MA-Sorb combines two special
materials to optimise scrubbing
capacity and efficiency, while
reducing heat generation of the
system. Together, the materials
are designed to chemically
remove hydride gases at room
temperature.
Fred Greene, marketing manag-
er at Matheson Tri-Gas, said:“We
can demonstrate that ULTIMA-
Sorb has huge capacity advan-
tages over traditional carbon
materials, as well as, significant-
ly less heat generation then
copper oxide materials.”
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Equipment & Materials Processing News Update
Aixtron and Taiwan’s National
Cheng Kung University of
Tainan (NCKU) have started the
next phase of their joint tech-
nology co-operation to develop
GaInAsN based optical and
electronic devices.
Following NCKU’s recent 
process start up of their
Aixtron AIX 200 MOCVD 
system, the partners have
launched a Technology
Transfer Programme for devel-
opment and tuning of dilute
nitride based device strutures.
NCKU’s Prof.YanKuin Su said:
“Our new Aixtron MOCVD sys-
tem has recently been qualified
for the process development of
GaInAsN device structures.
Given our long-term relationship
and technology co-operation
with Aixtron and its Taiwan
based R&D Centre as a strong
and experienced industrial part-
ner we feel confident and well
prepared for the challenges of
the development of new elec-
tronic and photonic devices
made out of diluted nitrides, for
which market experts predict
encouraging demand growth in
the years ahead.”
Dr. Christian Geng, GM of
Aixtron Taiwan, added:“We are
very pleased to be part of this
Technology Cooperation
Program with NCKU which is
one of the leading research insti-
tutes in Taiwan.
“The material system GaInAsN is
considered to be one of the key
materials for next generation
telecommunication applications
providing high data transmission
and lower power consumption.”
NCKU and Aixtron 
co-operate on dilute
nitride materials
IQE plc intends to apply to the UK Listing
Authority (UKLA) for the cancellation of its list-
ing of its entire issued ordinary share capital from
the Official List of the UKLA.
It is then to apply to the London Stock Exchange
for admission to trade on the Alternative
Investment Market (AIM). It is anticipated that
dealings will commence in the company’s shares
on AIM by 30th September 2003, and that the
company’s current listing on the Official List will
be cancelled on the same day.
Drew Nelson, IQE’s CEO, said:“The IQE Board
believe that, at the company’s current stage of
development and its current market capitalisa-
tion,AIM will give the company increased access
to potential investors and is an appropriate and
cost efficient market for the directors to effect
the next stage of IQE’s development.”
New AIM  listing for IQE Pure business
Taiwan’s United Epitaxy
Company (UEC) has eight HTG
40 hydrogen purifiers installed
at its new fab. Supplied by
Johnson Matthey’s Gas
Purification Technology Group
(JMGPT), the hydrogen puri-
fiers will supply ultrapure
hydrogen to UEC’s MOCVD
reactors. Specifically for UEC,
JMGPT designed units which
allow two HTG 40s to be
mounted in the same frame,
resulting in an HTG 80, able to
handle a flow of hydrogen up
to 60 Nm3/hr.
Located in Tainan, the new fab
is UEC’s third, and all use
JMGPT hydrogen purifiers.
“We value UEC’s continued
business and we’re proud to be
their supplier for hydrogen
purification products,” said Jeff
Lucht, business manager for
Gas Purification Technology.
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